
SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

SCHOOL STATIONERY
All Sorts,

' Tor All the Select

Schools and Academies

la Scranton and Vicinity,

At Wholesale Prices,

AT NORTON'S,
$22 Lackawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

Hood Oats on this crop.
We have as good as any-

body.

BUT
We still have

OLD GLEAN OATS

' Higher in price but
really cheaper.

THEWeSTONKilLLCO.,

ICRSNTOJI, OLYPHMT, CM33IIDILE.

THE GENUINE

POPULARPUNCHCICARS

Ha, th. initial d., B. CO. imprint-
ed in wch cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS. COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY.
Diseased of tlie Lower Bowel a

Specialty. 308 Washington Ave.!
Opp. Tribune Building.

OFFICE HOURS 9 T0I2, 2 TO 5.

KEELEY LEAGUE LECTURE.

Jttuie Dunn to Speak Vnder the Aus-

pices ol'llir Women's LcaKtie.
On Sept. S in Colleiro hall James

tunn will give a lecture on (he Henley
cure, under the auspices of the Wo-

men's Keeley league.
Mr. Dunn, whose case Is one of the

most remarkable in the long list of
Keeley cures, 19 a very
talker and should attract a

lurge audience. The lecture will be
free.

AUTUMN LEAF EXCURSION.

To Itirersiile Park, Lanesboro, Pit.,
t'ridny, September 25th, 181)0, via
tbe Popular Delaware uod Hudson
Railroad.
Riverside Park Is situated on the

most beautiful arid picturesque por-lio- n

of the Susquehanna river, on
which two elegant steamboats make a
roui d trip of fourt en ni.les fur twen-
ty cent'.

Bathing, toboggan slides, a fln
merry-so-roun- d and a large pavilion
add to the attractions of the park.

tip.cial train will leave Kciantnn at
8.10 n. m. and leturnlns leave tbe park
at fi.no p. m.

Fare ior the round trip, a'lu'ts $1.00;
eliildren 05 cents. For further infor-mst'o- n

address H. W. Cress, dlHtrh".
passenger agent, Sctanton, Pa.
Special Excursion to Allentown Fair.

Sept. 24th via Central R. R. of New
Jersey. Train leaves Hcranton at 7.30
a. m. Fare for tbe round trip, $2.30.

Tickets good to return on special or any
regular train next day.

.Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

I Schank's
; Shapely
! Shoes. . .

We are offering a spe-

cial

w

lot of Ladies' Fine
Dongola Lace Shoes
patent leather trimmed.
Sold in New York for
$2.50.

Our Price, $1.89,

SCHANK & SPENCER

410 SpniM Stoat I
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JOHN F. REYNOLDS

IS THEXANDIDATE

Nominated by the Republicans ol tbe
Fourte Legislative District.

PHILBIN'S NAME NOT PRESENTED

lido re liic (invention Vn ('filled la
Order His Supporters Held a ( uu
cut and It V tis Decided Not to Op

pose thu otiiin.itiou uf Kcyuolds.
as Made by

A rney John V. Keynolds, of
was nominated for legislature

yesterday in l.edyard's hall. Peckvllle,
by the KepublicuiiN of the Fourth leg-

islative district. The convention was
a very harmonious gathering.

P. A. Phllbin was also an aspirant
for the nomination. Mil at a mucus of
his supporters hold just prior to cull-

ing the convention to order It was
foii,m tb t h lu.d tnre less
tr.an til; neee. sary ii.iii.ht of
vi t s to tecine his nomliuition.
unit ho withdrew from the contest.
Tbe name of Mr. Keynolds wis
the only one presented to tbe conven-
tion, and he was unanimously chosen,
t P. o'Muley, one of the staunch
Phllbin supporters, seconding the nom-
ination nmi moving that it be made
by vecluinulion. .Mr. Keynolds was ;

brought before the convention ami
made a sboit speech that was both
eloquent and timely. It was greeted
by the delegates with round after round
Of UpplUULC.

K. A. Jones, of Arrhbald. chuirmim
of the Fourth district standing com-

mittee, called the convention to order
at ".13 o'clock and appointed W. W.
I.athrop, of Oarbondulc. and V. J.
Sehubmehl, of (ilyphant, assistant

Aldermnn S. S. Jones, of e,

sieretnry or the slandlng com-

mittee.. rend the call und the delegates
then presented their credentials, show-
ing that the following were present:

N.XJti:S OF THK DELAGATKS.
ArHibaM-l-'l- tst ward. First district,

Fred lic k; Second ilistriet, Ivlwsrd A.

Jones. Seiuii'l ward, Thi.inus l Morsn.
Third ward. Frank Somniers.

Hlnkulv First ward, James . feiiiltn.
Second wind. William .Mason. William
June. Third ward, Lesmler H. rhomp- -

""c.trbonclale City First word. First t,

Itefse Hughes, Thomas Morgan,
William l,athroi. Second ward. First t.

J. Vanderinnrk; Second district, a.
S. Jones: Tliin) district, Patrick O Mai.
lev. Third ward. Filet district. W. i..
tivuns; Second district. John P. Jones;
Fourth district. Cieorge Chapman, rour.h
waul, Fl'-s- t district, Joseph Lindsay.
ward. First district, it C. Butler, Joint
t?opeland. Sixth ward. First district, Kni-m- et

Lnwry. Arthur Locke.
Plekson City borough John Iddejrkln,

John F. Palmer, Frank Zeloskl.
Dunniore borough First ward, T Irst

district. Petier Plnckney. Second wind,
First district, M. 8. Stark; Second distrli;t,
Samuel (Slenrross. Third ward, First dis-

trict, Henrv Tregear; Second district, H.
F. Marshall; Third district. Henry Kunu.
Fourth ward, James lieiinegan. Fifth ward,
Patrick McDonnell. Sixth ward, First dis-

trict, Charles H. Olver; Second district,
John 8. Luce and John J. Phillips.

F.lmhurst Horace S. Finn.
Fell tnwiishlp-Fi- rst district, Michael

t'lnrmiin: Second district, Samuel L'pdyke.
Jefferson township A. C. Hedgeliu.
Jerinvn borough First ward, Thomas

Walkev. Hccnnd ward. William Tennis.
Mnvlleld tmrointh lienjamin Morgan.
Oiv'phan-- borough First ward, C. P.

O'.Miilley, Second ward, W. .1. Schubiiu-hl- .

Third ward. Christopher Uiirbank. Fourth
ward. Klija Hoyse.

Throop borough James Scott.
Winton borouah First district. J. W.

Nancorrow. Third district, John R.
Graves.

WAS ONE CONTEST.
A number of districts were unrepre-

sented and there Was one contest from
the Second district of the Second ward
of Dunmore. where John S. Luce and
John J. Phillips claimed the seat. The
matter was referred for disposal to a
committee consisting of John Copeland.
of Carbondale, John W. Smith, of
Blakely. und Edward Harper, of Dun-mor- e,

who reported in favor of seating
Mr. Luce. The report was adopted with
out dissent. Nominations rot-- perman-
ent chairman were called fir and
Thomas Watkey. of Jtrnyn. was se-

lected. Mr. Walkey, in accenting
the duties of the position, thtnked
the delegates and asked for nomina-
tions for permanent secretary, S. S.
Jones was unanimously chosen.

Chairman Walkey declared that the
' next business to occupy the attention
nf th convention would be the nom
ination of a candidate for legislature.
Attorney H. C. Butler was the first
speaker to gain the recognition of tlw
chulr and he spoke In part as follows:

I havo the honor to represent In this con-

vention a very good Republican district
of Hie ancient city of Carbondale mid 1

want to say to this convention that
is no longer the city of eternal

Sabbath. We are u hustling, growing city
of 15,'Cio ticople and It is a matter of noto-

riety not to sav of record that Carbondale
Is ni'ver at its best except when voting
one of its own citizens.

It is now a number of years smco a
Republican convention of this district lion-ori.- il

Its oniv city by giving a nomination
for representative to one of its clilaeiis.
Recognizing this fact the city of Carbon-
dale has scitt to this convention a delega
tion pledged to tile support 01 one 01 u
best and most popular younger citizens.
It Is with pleasure and great willingness
1 present to this convention as a candl.
dale for representative a gentleman
known to von all by reputation, John F,
Reynolds, of Carbondale.

AX ACTIVE REPUBLICAN'.
In politics Mr. Reynolds has been a con-

sistent and active Republican. There
never has been a moment wnen any one
was in doubt where he stood. Ills interest
in the success of Hie Republican party has
b- -i n evidenced by his voice and presence
on manv public occasions, if the conven
tion shall see lit to nominate him 1 beh-- v

that the old dry bones of the lieinuorstic
parte in this district will be rut her rmb.ly
shaken up. A hustling and aggressive
campaign will be Inaugurated and I feel
and know Hint Carbondale will once
&gaiti as In the past show herself capable
of electing any son of hers who is wormy
of her franchise.

If elected this district can rest assured
that with John F. Reynolds her interests
will be protected and that her representa-
tive will be no mere puppet, but If not a
leader will be at least forward among the
van of those who seek for pure and honest
legislation. I nominate for representative
John F. Reynolds, of Carbondale

Reese Himh"S of Cnrbimlul.'. see-ond-

the nomination of Mr. K ynolds
and so i'I 1 C. P. O'Ma ley. of O.ypl.a t.
The l.tt r's renaiks were .of- - a ve y
manly nature and won the hearty ap-
plause of the delegates, fine of the
first things a man must learn in poli-

tics. Mr. O'Malley said. Is to take a
lirklne-- He hod fovored another can-
didate f.ir the nomination, but that did
not blind him to the many sterling
qualities of Mr. Reynolds, nn3 he took
pleasure in endorsing all the compli-
mentary things tlpit hnd been said of
that gentleman. His first choice had
withdrawn from the fight and manful-
ly d Mr. Rcynoli s cf pis earnest
support, and It gave the fp aker pleas-
ure to second tne nomination and move
that It be mad-- i by act lama Ion.

That motion prevailed and Mr.
O'Malley and William Tennis, cf Jer-my- n,

were asked to escort the candi-
date to the stage. He was given an
enthusiastie reception and made a
shoit address, during which he spoke
as follows:

MR. UK YNOLDS' REMARKS.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Con-

vention.
In accepting the nomination you have to-

day given me, I wish 111 st of all to express
my thanks for the honor conferred nnd
to assure you of my full appreciation of
the public confidence which that nomina-
tion Implies. I am especially pleased that
1 have been selected as your standard
bearer with such apparent harmony in the
convention and Hint this gathering has
been devoid of the friction and unpleasant
features too often present upon such occa-
sions. This harmony I attribute to the
party loyalty of the delegates present who
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realize full well that the nominee of this
convention in order to be successful must
have the full, hearty and harmonious sup-
port of tne Republicans of the whole dis-
trict.

The rniupuln in which we are now en-

gaged is one of the mot important in our
hlulury. The issues involved are of such
magnitude und of such pecudar character
as to effect not one, part of our country,
hut the whole country; not ono class

or one tine of indusrles. but all classes
and all Industries. To solve theso Issues
calls for the highest sp.llric of patriotism
on our part to properly discharge our
duties as American citizens.

As la the days of '! when dark war
clouds lowered upon our horizon, party
lines were obliterated and Yemoeruts und
Republicans forgot their minor differenc-
es In the common cause of righteousness
and humanity: so. In November, 1 hope
und expect to see Democrats and Republi-
cans marching side by Bide to the polls
united in the common purpose of "opening
the mills of the Culled Slates to the lab.ir
of America rather than to open the mints
of the railed States to the silver of the
world." '

The time has not yet arrived and I hope
It never will when a few wealthy mine
owners can dictate a policy to the Demo-
cratic party and to the nr.tion at large
which shall benefit only themselves ant
bring ruin nnd disaster upon every one
else. The Very of our eonst'tu-tlo- n

Is "the greatest good to the grcal-i-s- t

number." anil whtn till censes to be
principle of our political parties

ihen is the of our government
broken, then will law cense to b;- - enforce I,
mob violence will have its sway and an-

archy rule supreme a condition, snvs
Hen.tnmln Harrison, as destructive to tbe
condition of labor as death Is to the tis-
sues of the human body.

Itll NOT DECEIVED.
Let us not be deceived, gentlemen; t us

not be bail to believe that Ihe supreme
Issue in this ci:mrnisn is one between
capital anil labor, between the rich and
the poor. lie who says to speaks falely
acd does so merely to advance his own
selfish ends.

The true In this cnmofd'--- n has W"U j

been said to be one of "common hoiu sly
a question In twi on the honest discharge
and the dishonest repudiation of both pub-
lic

j

and private obligations." The Issuo Is
a moral one Involving the very existence
of the social order and the growth of civi-
lization itself.

What we want in this country Is not free
sliver or free anything else. (Jive us an
opportun'ty to earn an honest living by
honest effort; give the American laborer
plenty of work at American wages, pay
him in hontst money worth Ida cents to
thu dollar, give his children an education
that will lit thoni for the duties and privi-
leges of American citizenship, exclude
paep.u- labor, protect our commerce,
make the American ballot box as sacred
as the American hearth and give us a
w ise, dignilled, yet spirited, foreign policy.
Let the republic be the synonym of thrift,
intelligence and equality nnd the American
Hag the unchalle uge J symbol of our rights,
then w'll Aiuerlcti be "the eulighteiier
of the nations, the beautiful pioneer In the
progress of the world."

Again, gentlemen, 1 thank you for the
nomination and 1 promise If elected to
represent, so fur as lies within my power,
the best interests of all the people of the
Fourth legislative district.

On motion of C. P. O'Malley the can-
didate was Instructed to name the dis-
trict committee and the ci invention then
adjourned.

FIRST DISTRICT CONVENTION.

John A. Ln Knrr Nominated bv the
Democrats.

John A. LuHarr. of the Second ward,
was named for representative by the
Democrats nf the First Legislative
district in O'Donnell's hall. Providence,
vesterday afternoon. P. O'Conror,
Jacob Smith. O. P. Miller. P. J. Far-rel- l,

T. J. Jennings, M. J. O'Toole. O.
H. Pitcher. W. W. Luce and the oth-
ers mentioned for the nomination,
withdrew their names nnd 1 ft the field
to LaKarr and James H. McCann, of
the Fourteenth ward. LaHarr re-

ceived nineteen votes to McCnnn's ten.
It wus the livst time th- - Providence

section of the city hnd been honored
with a political convention and the
re' idents wer out in full force to show
their appreciation of the honor.

A novel method was resorted to in
settling who would preside over the
convention in the absence of Chair-
man Frank Vandllng. John E. Gaff-lie- y

wanted the distinction and School
Controller John Casey also set his cap
for It. As It was ihe general desire to
avoid a light In the convention it was
resolved to set-- l the matter before
going into the hall.

"I'll tlin you u quarter for it," sug-
gested Uuffney.

"Let us try arbitration first," an-
swered the statesman from the Sixth.

"I'll go you."
Goffm y chore John Flynn and Casey

sel-c- tf d William Grady. These two
a short distunce und selected

James McHugh. a. bystander, as the
third party. They found efter a sho-- t
talk that it wmil ' be cliffleclt to come
to an agreement by word f mouth, so
they bed tocouise to the or Klnal p an
of li pping a coin. It was a ro'-In- r.

1'iynii ctdlod the turn. ihop heal
und head It wis. He was
conferee und of course named Gaff.
Iiey.

PRCiCEEDFD TO BUSINESS.
Dissension being done-- away with, the

delegates IMed Into the hall und pro-
ceeded to bpsiiifss.

Joi n P. Mahon. by virtue of hi hav-
ing been secretury of the latt conv

eolVd the convention to o d r at
2.40 and appointed Junies Flynn and
pp trick Roland socrclaeies. On ' h- -

call for delegates the following hand-
ed in credentials.:

First ward First district, James H. Mc-

Carthy; Second district. Thomas Durkin;
Third district. Patrick .McLaughlin.

Second ward I 'list district, Thomas F.
Noone; Second distrii t, Thomas. P. Mul-
len: Third iMstriet. Thomas F'ynn; Fomth
disi-le- t, James J. Flynn: Fifth district,
Mr. Guthrie and I. S. Poland.

Third ward First district. Patrick Fox;
Second district, Ani'ioi y G"h;ie.

Fourth ward First district. Brooks A.
Bass: Second district. J. (i. Deitrlck;
Third district, I'. .1. McXnmara.

Fil th ward First district. Pel or Co -
grove; Second district, John K. Gaffiiey
Thir l ilistitet. Michael G.tvin; Fourth .lis
tricl. .1. F. Hiinness.

Mth wiird-- l'b I district. John Casey
f. 'i lid district. WIM'miii A. Gra.'y.

Fourteenth ward First district. Thom.T
!'. Cos'ove; Second district; Patrick
ii'l'.rleii, luhii Nolan.

Fifteenth ward First district, V. M.
O'Connor; Second district, .lames Graham.

Eigiitceiiih ward I'm ri"k Coffey.
Twenty-firs- t ward First district. Thorn

as McNar.iaia : Second district, Michael
Brady.

The only contest wax in the Src-p- d

district of the Fifteenth ward, which
James Graham ai'd A. J. Atkinson en h
claimed the right to represent. ?.tr,

withdrew In favor of 5'r,
Graham. On the call for nomiuptt n
for temporary chairman John Casey
named John E. Onffney and he was
unanimously elected.

MR. GAFFNEY S SPEECH.
Mr. Caffnev made n brief speech in

which he said they were there as rep
resentatives of fie working classes and
should nominate a worklngmaii Miuli-dtil- e.

James Flynn was eootinuod ns
secretary. William A. Grady took the
Place of Mr. Poland, who requet-.- that
some one should be substituted for htm
as he was not ncntf'nted wnli tbe
dutlegi of the olHce of secretory.

Chairman Oaifney named the fillow
ng committees: Organization, John

M. Cusey, Peter Coygrove. Thomas
Durkin. Thomas P. Mullen, Thomas F.
Noone; resolutions. W. A. Grady, J. F.

THIELE
School of Music, 520 Sprttce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scharwcnka
Conservatory, New York. A'so other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
Is the successor to the late.

HERR KOPFF.

Hammes, Thomas P. Cosgorve, P. S.
Uoland, Patrick Fox.

A recess of thirty minutes was tak-
en during which the delegates repaired
to the bar room to pieli a winner.
When the convention reassembled the
committee on organization recom-
mended that permanent organization
be affected with the temporary officers
continued, which was adopted without
dissent.

The committee on resolutions was
plven a ready made set of whereases
nnd resolveds but they declined to have
their sentiments anticipated and
brought In an entirely new set which
Chairman Grady read as follows:

The Democrats of the First legislative
district of Lackawanna county In conven-
tion assembled recognizing the doctrines
ttttt cdmm m in m m m m in mmmmttt
of Jefferson and Jackson as the bulwark
cf Democracy do unqualifiedly and un-
equivocally endorse the parly at Chicago,
und we pledge ourselves to heartily an 1

earnestly support the nominees of that
convention for president and vlet presi-
dent of the Cnltel Ststes William J.
Bryan und Arthur

LEGISLATURE DENOUNCED.
We condemn und denounce the cxtr.iv-ngitnc- e

of the recent legislature In tl.'s
unprincipled rreactl.m of otlices to supply
berths for henchmen and denounce tiaf-tiek'n- g

tn otllccs us against law and mor-
ality.

Se also recommend that rlsld and very
exacting laws he enacted In our slate leg-
islature to protect the lives of our la-
borers and niloers within this common,
wealth, that a reoccurrence of such an ap-
palling calamity as the "Twin Sliart" dis-
aster may hereafter be avoided.

We pledge our active support to the
nominees of our recent county convention
and ihe nominee of this convention.

The resolutions bclnpr duly adopted,
nominations ior representative Were de- -
dared In order. Thomas Durkin named
James H. McCunn, of the Fourteenth;

Jwa'.'l. .hl.n u'Prie-- second, d the
non inatii n. J. P. H.mness nannd
oiii:u .. itteivrr, 01 lot- - recunu wan.
James McCarthy seconded, th nontiiiF.
lien.

The ballot resulted: l.atlarr. ill;
10. McCnun got four cllcgat a

ftom I rov-denc- and consequently rlx
frm the West Side. The candidal
and chairman of the convention were
empowered to appoint the legislative
committee.

Wh'le a pnmmlttv consisting' of
Messrs. Hanness, Casey and Cosgrove
were out looking for tho nominee the

1CVC1

Don't wait until you have
once and or

in the store

made at the same

miles from home or

We it do all
the

the Ask to see

is the only
mm ro n
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chair acquiesced to written re-

quest of a committee of citizens and
called for a speech from Dentils Gan-
non, "Rry Orator of the Notch,"
whese rratetly eftort at the county
convention Is still echoing through the
rafters of Music Hall. Gannon spoke.
What he said It Is unnecessary U re-
peat here, as his ponderous voice was
no doubt heard all over the city at the
time.

MR. LAHARR INTRODUCED.

Mr. LnBarr was Introduced to the
convention when Gannon had subsid-
ed and was rathrr luke-warm- ly

He said he accept 3tl the
nomination and essured ths dele-gate-s

that if they would stand by him until
election day he would make Johnnte
Farr realize that there was some one
running aralnst Mm.

The rave three cheers for
Ijiliarr, three louder ones for Gannon
r"d adjourned, wb'c Gannon was
stnrtlrg In on anrth r fpeccli.

M". LaTaT Is a retired r a! esao
de.-l-- r, residing at 1710 North Main
avenue. He is 60 yeats cf rg? and h-- s

be n a resident of this cltv eighteen
years. Th" only p I t ctl i flic? hs ever
ii Id vs that of common councilman
from the Second ward.

. Attention

AT ST. PETER S.

Cnllutiun-Hnrriso- n Ceremony Per.
formed bv Rev. Father Feelcy.

In the presence of n large gathering
of friends the marriage of William
Cnllnhan, of 't hroop. and Miss Jennie
Harrison, of Gibson street, was S' lem-nine- d

nt fc't. Pct't's cathedral at 4.M
yest rday afternonn.

Rev. J. J. U. Fct'ley the
Wi rd tint made them man and wlf.j.
The bride wus attired In a costume of
biuc silk, with ribbon trimmings, and
b"r hat was of brown straw with tins.

' Her attendant. Miss Agnes Lynott was
attired in brown silk. Charles Calla-
han, brother of the groom, ettended
him. A reception was tendered to Mr.
and Mrs. Callahan at the home of her
parents in th evening, and they left
at midnight for New York on a ten
days' wedding tour.

Mr. Callahan is proprietor of a hotel
on the Throop boulevard. His bride is
n young lady of refinement nnd is well
known in Scranton.
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and every step you trudge you
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any tire; $100,000 backs up

Half a can of "Never Leak Fluid" pumped into any
bicycle tire makes it positively proof; that is, will
instantly heal or mend the leak so that you'll never know
you had a puncture. It is simply pumped into the tire with
an ordinary bicycle and left there, where it never
evaporates and is always ready to plug a puncture at once.
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Works well in single or double tube tires.
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responsible

Scotch Heather Cloth
in Tufted and Billow Ef-

fects.

Two and three tonefl
Coverts.

Bouretta Mixtures.
Ettimines Zebalines.

MEARS
415, Lackawanna

Tonight
The McKln'ey club of Olyphant w 11

meet Wednesday evening, Sept. 3, la
Mahon's hall at S o'claek. The follow-
ing gentlemen wl 1 be present and ad-
dress the members and others who
cn attend: M. W. L wry, esq.. Clar-
ence Va entlne, John Proud and Rev.
D- -. Henry Harris,' of Taylor. Eve y-- b

dy Invited to come snl g t the facts
of tins campaign. Will W. Jones, sec-reta-

S. J. Matthews, president.

Jordan's b'kw't cakes, sausage 10c.

IB
Never before were you able

to buy such dainty gifts for
so little money. Our store is
teeming with new goods of
our own importation.

Fta Vasas, Jtfliiiieres

Itool'a Stand; Lamps,
What Beautiful II I feet You

Cau (ict in Lampj.

Cnyx Top Tafcto,

Silwvtfa, Cut Glass.

Wc arc ascnis for LI BB FY'S,
".vlticH speaks volumes, ROCK-WOO- D

and other Famous Goods.
Don't lose sight ol our open stock
DINNFIt PATTERNS. We not
two new ones in. lust week.

CHINA HALL
MILLAli & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest
Mm the Cheapest
AUo the Large it.

IN
Porcelain, Onyx, St:

Silver Movellie la Infinite Variety
Latest Importation.

Jewelry, Wato, Diamond

fl. E. ROGERS,
ieweter and

Watchmaksr,

tk rue ikABprwtm V

BWelsbach I
LIGHT )

& makes an In an lucent electric mIj lliu cast a kli.idnw. Will really g.ylii rive more liiilit than three ofV
Jsi them together, and do It with f
V half tbe Kua you now consume. Vi THn GUS APPLIANCE CO.. g
M 120 N. Wcshington Ave Q

i of i ran
SCRANTON, PA,

Opens its Zli yenr September Mth, nadir
eight oxpvrionc-- d tw.cliers. Fits for any
Coll ga or c .1 School. English, Basi-nc- si

u.d Clussicid Departments. Send for
Catalog a to

REV, TltOS, M. CANN, I.U I).,

Or WALTER II. BUliLL, A. Al.

We
Goods
interested
great
you
to be

Call

Avenue, Scranton,

TIE HI
TaCeta Silks, Ctaleoii Effects.

24-Inc-h Satin Dssfcsssc, Worth $1.00, for 73s

27-I.ic- h Calin Dustassa, Worth $1.25, for 83s
27-Inc- h Sa in Diitee, W3ri!i $1.59,fo? $1.12

Large assortment of
Brocade Satin. Special- --

95c Brocade Satin for 75c.

417
i

1 I
FOB BOYS.

All Sizes,

All Styles,

All Prices

Bring us your boy and let
us fit him out in one of our

nice. strong, durable and

stylish suits

Clothiera, HstterS? Fum'snBra

Look Them Over.

y.

However, critically. Try them on,

whatever your sij or shape. Put

them to any test, however exacting,

and joa will conclude, as hundred of

others have, that wc handle the papu-

lar clothing of the city and every-

body buys at the same price.

nvwir n imniriAiir

416 LtCKAWANNA AUE1U?.

St.Thomas College
SCRANTON.

CLASSICAL HND tOMI RC "AL SCHOOLS

THE CLASSICAL SCHOOL Affords a full
classical course for p ipl's for th

mid includes Latin, Uraek.iirorwloiis. Hcicnees, Mental
Hi liM'in'iv and EthiM.

THli COMflEHCIAL SCHOOL affords a fnll
Imsuie cuurse for I oys yrernrt11
pinnniHrciid Ufa Th hranooe tsuUt In-

clude Kmrli-l- i. Stminrn Li nrrnafe". Arith-
metic, Hooulo'ppins, Shorthand, Typo-writin-

I)i a ini!. &r.
Kor Particulars Apply to

REY. D. J. AlacUOLUklCK, Pres.
or

Brother Angelus, Director of Studies.

PICKLING CUCUMBERS

Pickling Cncamb&rs, Caali"

flower, Horse -- Radish Root,

$!$ Pickling Onions, Ginger

Root, Red Cabbage, Eangoes,

Hot Peppers, Dill.

1 1 Mi m mi in

are receiving New
daily, if you are

we will take
pleasure in showing

the most stylish goods
found in the citv.

and See Them.

Pi


